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logical conditions by metliods other than operative. At the samn,-
time the author lias successfuilly presented very clearly the
means that should be adoptecI ia order to arrive at accurate
diagnosis, and lias been careful to enforce the necessity for em-
ploy.iug operations ývhere that is clearly the safest and best
means of affording relief for his patient.

The wvork, -%'hieli consists of sonie 700 pages, well illustrated,
will be found of great use to the medical. practitioner. who
shoulci be well informed as to the more miodern ]nethods of treat-
ing this class of disease, ýanci lie will fiud no treatise on. the sub-
ject more complete and useftil thaii the one at present under
revicwr. A. P.

-\. B3. Saunders' Company. the nedical publisliers. of Pla-
delphia and London, liave just issueci a ilew~ edition-tie thir-
teenth-of their hanidsome ]Iin-strated. Catalogue. It contains
sonie twenty new books aiid new editions, and- besides nunierous
black-and-white il!-tst.ations' there are tw7o eolor cuts of special
value. We stronigly- advise every physican to obtain a copy-
sent for tIe asking. It -will prove a i'eady guide to good medical
boolis-boolis that we ail nieec in our claily -w'ork.

Surgical Em)îeîgencies. By PEROY SARGENT, M.A., M.B., B.C..
(Cantab.), F.R.C.S.; Surgeon to Ont-Patients, St. Thomas'
Hospital; -Assistant Surgeon the the «Nation Hlospital for the
Paralyzed and Epileptic, Queen Square. and Su'rgeon to the
Victoria HTospital for C-1lildren, Chlsea. London: Hlenry
Frowde. Oxford rCniversity Press.; Hoddc-r & Stoughton.
Warwick Square, E.C. 1907. This book may be seeured
fromn The Canada Law Book Comipany, 32 and 34 Toronto
Street, Toronto, at 401% discont.

This littie book nmay profitably find a niche in thc office of,
the busy practitioner, and would give a student nauch, useful
hel.p.

Doubtiess, if talking things over with. thc author, one wvould
find se xnany things in comnon. that tIc fewv disacreemeiit-,
would hardly inatter; but whien a inan states, in speaking of
burns, "A bad humn gives risc to littie or -no pain, beca-nse the,
patient is in a condition of cohzlpse," it leads one to believe
that tlie anthor bas been coddiled and careflly n*urtured as a


